
A story:

Bill and May
By Tidy_Fox



BilL sat in his girlfriend’s bedroOm. It’d beEn almost
a weEk since he’d last seEn or spoken to her.

The Last time they saw each other, she was going out
clubBing for a night with her friends, then a couple
weird text mesSages over the next few days and
since then, nothing.

His girlfriend’s mom, May, hadn’t seEn her either but
hadn’t beEn worRied since her daughter had beEn
staying over with BilL or at her friend’s places.

May had received a couple of texts from her since
then as welL and had even just received a package
delivered to her whilst Ben was there.



In the package was just a smalL inert pink
balL and a mesSage that read:

“Mom! You, like, need to have this! <3”

Where the hell are you, Alex...
I just wish I knew what happened to you!

While May went to make some cofFeE, BilL had
opened the package, hoping it ofFered a clue
over where she was, but its contents were
sparse and provided litTle help for him.

BilL loOked at the object dejecteEdly.



As if in response to BilL’s words,
the pink orb stirRed to life!

It thrumMed and vibrated gently,
making a quiet noise that almost
sounded like a voice saying “yesSs”

It began to shimMer and glow in
his hands as a not-unpleasant
warmth started to emanate from it.

What the hell?



In an instant, the orb ignited with a
blinding pink intensity!

BilL jumped back, dropPing the round
artefact in shock as his vision was
consumed with the burst of colour and
a wave of intense heat ran through him!

Aarrhh!
Holy shh-



Just as quickly as it had come to life, the light
subsided as the orb felL onto the bed. but The
efFect it had on bilL was only just beginNing-

What...
What the heck was that?

Oh god,~ and why is it
suddenly so hot in here!



Oh man

It’s so freaking hot.
I’m burning up!

I gotta get this off,
feel like I’m being

suffocated!

squeeze





... what

Hell!
the



EeP!!

What’s happened
to my voice?

What’s happened
to my body?



Wait... Wait a
second...

Ohhh

Oh no...



What the hell is
going on...

Am I losing
my mind?

The ball... That weird
pink ball...



This thing- could it
have? Did it...

...turn me into a fucking girl?



Arghh!
Oh no! What’s
happening now?!



Fucking girl

Fucking girl

Fucking girl

Fucking girlFucking girl



...Turn me into a fucking girl...



Nghhhh



Ohhh

Ahhh

Mmmmm

Oh god yes

Yesss.... Ohhh... feels so good..
Ah ahh...I’m a good little
fuck-doll... Yessss... More...



Just want to... rub my... *pant*
little clit... until I...

*moan* cum my... brains out



rub
rub
rub
rub

I’m so... Nghh... wet.
Such... Ahhh... a wet

little slut...

Want it so bad... I’m a dirty
girl... Such a dirty fucking girl...
Oh goddd *moaaannn* ...
Yeah just like that... mmmm



What... what’s
happening here?!

Ahhhhhhhh



Who are you?!
Stop that right this instance you...

You hussy!
What on Earth do you think

you’re doing??





Mrs. Aspen!
Please! It’s me, Bill!

Something’s happened to me!
I’m~ I’m a-

Bill- you’re a girl??

I’ve been transformed or
cursed or something!

Transformed into this
~ ~



One second I was looking at
that package and the next...

...then suddenly
I’m -this- and god I

feel so hot!
Mrs Aspen, you have

to believe me!

What in God’s grace!
How is this possible...
Is it really you Bill?



Uh yeah... it’s really me.

Oh Bill! What should we
do? Should we get you

to a doctor



Ahh god! Mrs. Aspen, I
have no idea... what’s

umm a doctor
going to be able to do?

I -ah- need a minute
to think straight. Do you
think you could give me a

moment alone?
Just to think.

Bill! That’s disgusting!

Do you think I don’t
know what you’re doing?



RUB
RUB

RUB

Stop that right
this second!



Ahhhh I’m sorry!
It feels soooo good!

ooohhh



Please! It... it’s that pink orb~
it’s making me so hot and horny!

I can’t stop touching my slutty little body.
Can’t stop thinking hot, filthy thoughts!

Mrs Aspen, I just can’t resist it!

Bill! I don’t understand!
What can I do?



Ahhhhhh! I can’t fight it
anymore, it feels so good!

I need to cum!



I’m a dirty little slut

Just want ooOOh
to feel good

Yesss oh god yes
Mmmm how many

fingers can I stuff in

God deeper!
Fill me up

B, Bill~ get a hold of
yourself! You’re s-scaring me

Bill, that ball is glowing...
Something’s happening to you!



Oh fuck
Here it comes

Here it fucking comes!

Aa
aahhhHHHHH

HH
hhhh



*pant*

*pant*

*pant*



Just that... little pink ball?

Oh~ it’s...


